
Introduction to Clinical RadiatiOn Oncologjr, 2nd Edition.
LawrenceR. Coiaand DavidJ. Moylan,editors.MedicalPhysics
Publishing,Madison,WI, 580pages, $32.00(paperback),1994.
Thisshort, handbook-likepresentationof clinicalradiationoncol
ogy provides informationfor physiciansand residentsin internal
medicineand surgerywho are responsiblefor the care of cancer
patients. Others who may benefit from this handbook include
medical students, first-year residents in radiation oncology and
nuclear medicine, and fellows in medical oncology, gynecologic
oncology and head and neck surgery. This book gives an overview
of radiation therapy sufficient to evaluate what therapeutic re
sponse and morbidity can be expected from its application. The
text attempts to be a practical and common-sense guide to the
patient receiving radiation therapy.

The strengthof this publicationis that it is comprehensive
while being concise. It provides good informationabout staging
and the radiationoncology aspects of common tumors. Chapters
which are particularlyworthwhile readingfor those interested in
nuclearmedicine arethose on pediatricradiationoncology, breast
cancer, radiotherapeutic emergencies and radiation safety.

Deficiencies in this book include: chapters that are somewhat
uneven, and limited treatmentis given to the interactionof radi
ation with tissues. The radiobiologic discussion is unclear as it
alludes to a number of complicated issues without explaining
them. For example, clinicalrelevanceoftumor cell killprobability
is not discussed with sufficient detail.

Theclinicalchaptersusuallyincludea gooddiscussionof the
complicationsto be expectedfromradiationtherapy.Thereis
inadequatediscussion of response patterns,especially failure,and
whethersalvageby chemotherapyor surgeryis possible.Many
diagnostic aspects are treatedsuperficially.For example, there is
nomentionof PET-FDGforassessmentof recurrentbraintumor
versusradiationnecrosisinpatientswithglioblastomamultiforme
or astrocytomawith anaplasticfeatures.Also, there is no mention
of 67Gafor evaluationof indeterminatemasses for Hodgkin's
disease or non-Hodgkin's disease. In general, there seems to be a
certain naivete about the applicationof diagnosticprocedures.
For example, there is an almost nostalgic look at the contrast
lymphangiogram in the chapters on lymphoma, without address
ing the modern approaches to diagnosis. Also, the more recent
information about delayed complications post-radiationof lyrn
phoma,inwhichas manyasone-thirdof thepatientswilldevelop
premature ischemic cardiovascular disease due to mediastinal
radiation,is not given sufficientemphasis.

Another deficiencyis that internal emitters are not well de
scribed.For example,â€œIfor thyroidcanceris mentioned,but
there is no description of optimal doses, response patterns, ex
pected recurrence rates or any sophisticated treatment of patient
selection. Strontium-89 is mentioned, but there is no practical
guidance given as to when to use this agent in relation to external
beam radiationfor the control of cancer pain.

The virtue of the book is that it is relatively concise and gives
an overview with excellent informationabout the various staging
criteria for most tumor types. There is limited treatment, how

ever, of the more basic aspectsof radiobiologyand radiation
effects on normal tissue.

Steven M. Larson
Memonal Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center
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Nuclear Medicine Procedure Manual 1995-96. W.C. Klingensmith
III, D. Eshima, J. Goddard, editors. Wick Publishing, Engle
wood, CO. ($225.00)Notebook or disk ($195.00)or combination
($345.00), 1995.
Every nuclearmedicinefacilityhas a proceduremanual.Although
we make a largeeffortto keep our manualcurrentand to have all
theappropriateinformationinit, ourmanualis notof thequality
of the Nuclear Medicine Procedure Manual. Because of the in
formation contained in this manual, the ease of using the manual
andtheabilityto continuallyupdateit, everyfacilityperforming
diagnostic and therapeutic nuclear medicine procedures would
benefitfromacquiringthismanual.

This manualis outstanding. It provides informationimportant
to thedailypracticeof nuclearmedicineina formatnotavailable
in any other single document. Furthermore, the manual is current
and has descriptions of all radiopharmaceuticalsrecently ap
proved by the Food and Drug Administration, including @â€œ@Tc
ECD. The manualis completeand providesinformationdifficult
to findin the literature.For example,dataon the excretionof
radiophannaceuticals in breast milk and recommendations for the
length oftime that breast feeding should be interrupted for various
radiopharmaceuticalsare included.

The manualis easy to use. Tabs clearly identify the pertinent
categories and sections. The references that are provided with
each section are beneficial to manual users. The manual accu
rately describes procedures and dosages, and I identified only a
few minor errorsduringmy review.

This manualaddresses the four majorsections of general pol
icies, diagnostic procedures, therapeutic procedures and radio
pharmacy, and includes appendices. The general policies section
includes subsections on performinga study, departmentguide
lines, qualitycontrol/assuranceof instrumentation,laboratoryand
radiochemistry procedures, and regulatory agencies. The diagnos
tic proceduressection includesall commonlyperformednuclear
medicine procedures of the organ systems. The therapeuticpro
ceduressectionis dividedintosubsectionson the organsystems.
The radiopharmacysection provides informationon each of the
radiopharmaceuticals,includingcommercialsources. The appen
dices providereferencesfor proceduresthat are not includedin
the other sections of the manual.

R. EdwardColeman
Depamnent of Radiology

Duke University Medical Center
Dutham, North Carolina
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